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UPCOMING GAMES

Recent Results

2015-16 Record
OVERALL:
HOME:
ROAD:

Monday, Apr. 11, 2016 at Cleveland Cavaliers (7:00 p.m.)
TV: FOX Sports Southeast HD/NBA TV … Radio: 92.9 FM
The Hawks travel to Cleveland for the final time this season in the
third-of-three games between the clubs … Cleveland leads the
season series 2-0, after defeating the Hawks 109-97 on 11/21 at
Quicken Loans Arena and 110-108 (OT) on 4/1 at Philips Arena …
Paul Millsap is averaging 21.5 points, 11.5 rebounds, 4.0 assists,
3.0 steals and 1.5 blocks against the Cavaliers this season … LeBron
James is averaging 24.0 points, 13.5 rebounds, 8.5 assists, 1.5
steals and 1.5 blocks against Atlanta this year … The Hawks’ most
recent victory against the Cavs came on 3/6/15 (106-97) at Philips
Arena, while the last road win came on 12/17/14 (127-98) …
Atlanta leads the all-time series 117-98, with Cleveland holding a
62-47 advantage at home.

Monday, Apr. 13, 2016 at Washington Wizards (8:00 p.m.)
TV: FOX Sports Southeast HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
Washington hosts Atlanta for the second time this season in the
fourth-and-final matchup between the teams … The Hawks lead
the season series 2-1 … Atlanta won the first matchup (114-99) at
Philips Arena on 11/7, Washington responded with a 117-102 road
win on 3/21, and the Hawks were the 122-101 victor at the Verizon
Center on 3/23 … Paul Millsap is averaging 17.0 points, 5.7
rebounds, 4.3 assists, 1.7 steals and 1.0 blocks against the Wizards
this season … John Wall is averaging 19.7 points, 11.7 assists, 2.0
rebounds and 1.0 steals against Atlanta this year … The last time
the Wizards defeated the Hawks at the Verizon Center was on
4/12/15 (108-99) … Atlanta leads the all-time series 150-139 (4890 road record).
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COMMUNITY NEWS
* Registration is now available for Jr. Hawks Summer Camps. The camps are for boys and girls ages 614 running from June until early August. Camps are available at seven different locations in metro
Atlanta and will provide professional instruction from coaches for children of all skill levels. Visit
www.hawks.com/jrhawks for more information and registration materials.
* The Hawks joined forces with Bert’s Big Adventure to assist a young basketball fan vs. Phoenix (4/5).
Eleven-year old Raynel Granell-Lopez of Powder Springs, suffered from a brain injury after being
diagnosed with bacterial meningitis when he was four years old. Thanks to the NBA, the Hawks and
the nonprofit organization, Granell-Lopez received a competitive sports wheelchair and he and his
family were provided with a VIP evening with the team. Visit www.hawks.com for more details.

NEWS & NOTES
* On 4/5, the Hawks and Emory Healthcare announced plans to partner as well as build a first-of-itskind training and sports medicine center on Executive Park Drive in Brookhaven, which will serve as
the team’s official practice site. The privately-funded facility will feature the most advanced
technology in sports medicine and athletic care built within a state-of-the-art training center with
amenities. The team expects to break ground this summer on the 90,000-square-foot facility, where
the Basketball Operations Department will be housed upon completion. In addition to the naming
rights entitlement, Emory will become the official sports medicine provider of the team. Visit
www.hawks.com for more information.
* At 48-32, the Hawks are a season-best 16 games over .500 (currently on three-game winning streak).
Atlanta is currently the No. 3 seed in the Eastern Conference standings.
* The Hawks’ 108 combined wins over the last two seasons is the highest two-year total in franchise
history, surpassing the 107 victories from 1985-87 and again from 1986-88.
* Paul Millsap has recorded four consecutive double-doubles, averaging 21.5 points, 14.8 rebounds,
4.0 assists, 3.5 blocks and 2.0 steals during the streak. Against Boston (4/9), Millsap had 31 points, 16
rebounds, five blocks, three assists and two steals (13-22 FGs, 5-7 3FGs), becoming the first player in
NBA history to tally at least 30 points, 15 boards, five blocks and five 3FGM in the same game.
* Paul Millsap recorded his 13 points, 17 rebounds, eight assists, three steals and three blocks vs.
Phoenix (4/5). Millsap is the only player in the NBA this season and the only Hawk in franchise history
to record at least that stat line.
* Jeff Teague is averaging 23.2 points on .500 FG%, .478 3FG% and .933 FT% over the last six games,
scoring at least 18 points in each contest, including five 20-points nights (four consecutive).
* Jeff Teague (currently 2657) passed Joe Johnson for fifth on the Hawks’ all-time list in assists, after
tallying 23 point, seven assists, five rebounds and one steal vs. Boston (4/9).

2016 NBA Playoffs begin on Saturday, April 16, 2016
Visit www.hawks.com for a complete game schedule when
available
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PRACTICE/SHOOTAROUND SCHEDULE
Day
Location
Mon. Quicken Loans Arena
Tue.
Quicken Loans Arena
Wed. Verizon Center
Thu.
TBD
Fri.
TBD
Sat.
TBD
Sun.
TBD

Time (ET)
11:00 a.m.
12:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.

* All times ET unless noted … All practice information is subject to change.
* Media will be permitted to watch the final 15 minutes (at coach’s discretion) of
practices, with player interviews to follow.
* Fans can also view game broadcasts via the FOX Sports GO (FSGO) app or the Atlanta
Hawks app. Visit foxsports.com/south or Hawks.com for details.

* Al Horford recorded his 204th career double-double with 16 points and 10 rebounds (also three
assists and two steals) vs. Phoenix (4/5), passing Cliff Hagen for sole possession of eighth place in
franchise history.
* Kyle Korver (currently 3003) recorded his 3000th career rebound vs. Toronto (4/7), while Thabo
Sefolosha (currently 1001) dished out his 1000th career assist vs. Boston (4/9).
* Dennis Schröder tied a career-best with three 3FGM vs. Boston (4/9), ending the night with 15
points, seven assists, one rebound and one steal (6-12 FGs, 3-4 3FGs); Tim Hardaway Jr. tied a careerhigh with two blocked shots vs. Toronto (4/7), while also finishing with 11 points, one rebound and
one steal (4-7 FGs, 3-5 3FGs).
* Walter Tavares and Lamar Patterson are currently competing in the NBA Development League
Playoffs for the Austin Spurs. The Spurs won their first round series against the Rio Grande Valley
Vipers 2-1 to advance to the Western Conference Finals.

THIS WEEK IN HAWKS HISTORY
April 14, 1998 – Mookie Blaylock sets a franchise record with 10 steals in Atlanta’s 95-94 home
win over Philadelphia.

CONTACT: Garin Narain, Jon Steinberg or Jason Roose – (404) 878-3800

